
HARLESTON LICENSE
BILL PASSES HOUSE

LIQUOR LAW FOR CHARLESTON
GOES OYER TO SENATE,

For Years Other Similar Bills Hare

Failed.Yarylng Sentiment of
Members.

I -

Columbia, Jan. 31..The most reinarkablething that has happened in

20 years in legislation was the passage

today by the house of a bill which

undertakes to provide a license system
for Charleston. There were a nuLtber
. f appeals to the prohibition sentiment
and several unsuccessful efforts were

made to stir the smouldering mbcrs,
: nmw.V, j''

but the memoers ev

believe that the situation in Chxrlestonneeded particular treatment and

they, by their votes, indicated their

willingness to let Charleston have a

trial. Last night the bill was passer
H-P^id^d majority and todav, upon

WV* u _

two record roll e^lls after th-. most

insistent importuning to kill the Dili

and dire predictions tVL the license

I system would lead to oar rooms, that

^is to say, with eyes wide open the members
on a direct vote refused to recommitthe bill and th?n again voted

affirmatively to pass the bill. Year

tfter year and time after time a similar
bill has been proposed and same

heroic efforts made to get Charleston
rUs-n^nsarv system Iwa

II UXU UUUCi e .

been fruitless. The fact of the matter

is that when Mr. Rittenberg introduced
his. bill thjg year there was little

hope of its. passage It soon became

apparent, th&t many of the counties
that are disgusted with the present
alleged prohibition situation wished to

join hands with Charl «ton, and then

t£e Charleston delegation took a hand

in the situation and the delegation has

suggested numerous amendments that

were favorabl-e to Mr. Rittenberg, an'd

the bill had the undivided support of

the Charleston delegation. Yesterday,
through a misunderstanding, Mr. Barn

well was quoted as saying that the

Tvhnlp-sale license privilege was to be

stricken out. What was really done

and what Mr. Barnwell stated was that

the wholesale license contemplated did

not permit of the shipment of liquor

outside of Charleston county.
Provisions of Bill.

The bill passed by the house permitsretail and wholesale license and

retains the beer and bottling privileges
nnnn a graduated scale, based upon the

w

number of barrels bottled.
On the original motion to. recommit

the bill the house voted 53 to 56, which

Avas a refusal to recommit. Mr. Irby

then moved to refuse to let the bill

pass to its third reading. The house,

however, maintained its original positionand by a vote of 60 to 53 the bill

was ordered over to the senate, where

it will be considered next week. Practicallythe entire vote of the assembly
was cast as a number of pairs was

announced.
Election Probe Favored.

Th?> house today passed without any

difficulty the Fortner resolution, which

contemplates an investigation as to

whether or not corporations took any

part in the last primary and whether

any of the members are employed by

corporations and what use, if any, was

made of passes.
Iii Respect to Mr. Legarc.

Upon motion of Mr. Rittenberg the

house, at 1.30 o'clock tock a recess

until tonight as a token of the high
esteem and r \gard in which CongressmanGeorge S. Legare was hold. The

news of his death came as a distinct
shock and grieved his very many

friends who are members, and who

have a high regard for him.

FIGHT ON TW0-CEXT RATE.

Railroad Lawyers Argue Before Joint
Committee Against Proposed

Lovr. j
Columbia, .Tan. 31..At a joint moet-1

ing of the senate and house railroad
committees today, tc hear argument;
an. the several two-cent rate bills, the!

-entatves of the rairoads
t to protest agianst the proposed
4 and the inopportunities of Lie
tion. Arguments were made by
H. Hardwick, passensiv t-arfic;
r, aud Col. I>. L. Abney. divis-

nsel, for the South *rn railway;

W. J. Craig, passenger rr.mager AtlarticCoast Line; P. A. Wuiccx. general
counsel; A. W. Anderson a:.'! F. IJarronGrier, for the Charles;-). 1 and WesternCarolina; John B. Lyles and Mr.

Tompkins, for the Seaboard; for the
South Carolina Western, Dan T. McKeithanand George Dargan; Robert

McDougall, representing the labor side, I
being a representative of the railroad ,j
engineers, was present and made a vig- j
orous protest against trie Dins. Mr.

McDougall was accompanied by en-:

gineers from the various railroad sys-

tem j of the State.
Railroad Commissioner Richards,

who favors the legislation, was pres- j
ent and advocated the two-cent rate.

The railroad committee was unaoie

to conclude the hearing today and
*

the house committee will meet Wednesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock to take i
the matter under consideration.
The roads claimed that they could

not stand the reduction in rates and
that they would certainly have to stop

j their improvements of roads and ser|
vice.
Some claimed that such legislation

would be confiscatory and that proposedextensions would certainly have
to be stopped. The Interurban Street

Railway company also objected to the
reduced rate.

SENATE ASKS $it>0,900.

i ITetnorializes Confirre** to AW Mate

Brad*.To Eleet JudgeWednesday.
Columbia, Jan. 3L.The senate tonightpassed tbeshouse resolution men>oraliz5npcongress to appropriate

$100,000 to be expended on the public
roads of this State and passed a concurrentresolution fixing Wednesday,
February 5, 93 the time for the Joint
assembly to elect a judge of the First
circuit. .

Tbe bill to compel insurance com- ,

panies to invest certain of their secaritvin the State was made a special
order for Wednesday.
The senate adjourned to meet Tuesdaymorning at 10 o'clock.

PABK-IN PINES HEAP OF RUINS.

Aiken's Famous Hotel Earned.Less
. Over $590,000.Guests Hare NarrowEscapes.

Aiken, Feb. 2..Fire breaking out in
the Hotel Park-in-PiiH-s here this ]

morning at 11 o'clock, burned the magon/irvsl-atial -wintpr tourist hos-
{ CU-IV* ywfc*v»v.w »» ,

telry to the ground, producing one of

the rao~t spectacular, awe-inspiring
and destructive conflagrations in the

annals of this famous little winter resort.and entailing an enormous loss ;
that will mount into hundreds of thou- |

sands of dollars.
All that remains of the central point 1

of Aiken's winter season are smoulderingembers and crumbling nre-whiten- j

ptl chimneys, standing like gaunt spectres
against the blue skyline. j

The colossal structure, in view of its
- .t i

material and tne pecurtar arcnneciurai j '

arrangement of the biulding, was
'

doom=>d from the first. The blaze
started in a thousand feet of fresh ^

pine lumber stored in the ba^ment
I near the ^levator shaft, and with inconceivablerapidity the lurid tongues
of flame swept the entire- basement and
filled evpry room and corridor in the

j hotel with impenetrable stifling black
smoke, rendering it impossible for the 1

| firemen to gain access to the flames, j *

JfHst Leave the County.
Spartanburg Journal. j ,

Irene Godfrey, an unfortunate white j t
girl, was. tried before Magistrate Gantt

this morning on a charge of vagrancy.

The magistrate' found her guilty but 1
r

suspended sentence, provided the girl |
leave the county at once and never to

return.

i

Little Brother Speaks.
Florence who was an ardent admirer

of her own vocal qualities, had been

| selected to sing a solo at a church <

| entertainment.
The following morning at the 3

breakfast table she remarked to h r 1

younger -brother: s

"Well, I never thought my voice
would fill that large hall." ]

' Y^irhpr riiii I'" answered her bro-

ther unfeelingly. "I thought it would ]

empty it." ! t

MEETS THURSDAY.

Agricultural Development and EducationalCommittees Arrange
Attractive Program for Meeting.

Greenville, F<?b. 1, 1913..Chairman
, A n>rinnUiii»ll T^aV. lrtnmATlt nflH

V'l ni'J i.151 itdiiui ai u^'wvj/u»vwv

Education Committee will hold an

agricultural conference in Columbia,
Thursday, Febraury 6.

The meeting will be convened at

9.30 o'clock and will last until 1 p. m.

During that time short addresses will
hp marip hv several nrominent men of
this and other States. Their subthisand other States. Their subjectswill pertain to the betterment
of rural life conditions. With one exception,the addresses will be limited
to 30 mnutes.

The program of the conference, as

announced by Chairman "Woodsid?, is

as follows:
^ 1 ^ VTU* W T>o KKo Praciriont Qf
V.! / ill I * V . UdUUO, k 1 VU1UV. I IK CM, w V-.

Farmers' Union: "Methods Whereby
Bankers Can Render Asistance to Farmersin Marketing Crops."

(2) Hon. E. J. Watson, State Commissionerof Agriculture: "The Farmer
and His Relation to the Economic Developmentof the Stat-?."

(3) Prof. W. M. Rggs, President of
» - .

Clemson College: "Tne l^ever tmi ana

its Probable Effects upon the DemonstrationWork."
(4) Hon. Richard I. Manning, President-cfBank e? Sumtfr: "Relation

ship Between the Banker and the Farmer."
(3) Mr. Bradford Kneapp, Special

Agent Farmers Co-operative .Demons
stration Work, -IT. S. Dept. of Agriculture:"How May We H«Jp in the Solution'of Our Agricultural Problems."*

n-nA Xnictnoen n n rl T\rrvf<*5-»
r ai iuui0 clamu i/utji*-«' * a uuu |/. v^w.

sional TrKn and: any others interested
in the betterment-of conditions of'rural,
life are cordially invited to attend
the conference. Th-? moetin?* will be

held in the main auditorium of the NTationalCorn Exposition Hall. Music
will be furnished by the Exposition
Band. |
The Agricultural Development and

Educaticn Committee is a new feature
of the South Carolina Bankers Association,and was perfected at the an-

nual meeting of the association held
last summer at the Isle of Palms.
The Bankers composing the Commit-1

tee on Agricultural Development ana

Education of the South Carolina Ban-!
kers Association are as follows:

4th Dstrict: Robt. I. Woodside, j
Chairman, President of Farmers a»d.
Merchants Bank, Greenville.

1st District: E. H. Pringle, Jr., Vice
President and Assista-ut. CasMer of j
2nd District: A. E. Padgett, president!

Farmers' bank. Greenwood. - ., j
Charleston N. B. A., Charleston.
3rd District: J. C. Self,-.- cashier j

Bank of Greenwood.. .. .... v

TVaf O T Qhonnrvn Tr "Prt^s-
UlU A/lkJUiV,!.. V>. v . *_7 , v - -v ,j

Ident First National Baj?k, Camden. J
6th District: Julian C. Rodgers, cash- !

:er First National Bank, Florence .

7th District: J. S. Wannamaker, j
President St. Matthews Savings Bank j
3t Matthews. -|
LIYES CRUSHED 00 I> THEATRE, j

I

Tranmled to Death iB Had j
Rush for Exit.

Xew York, Feb. 2..A boy's cry of j
'fire" and the smoke fro.11 an exploded j
-eel of a motion picture machine in j
in East Side theatre tonight resulted j
n a panic among the audience of 400 j
persons and a rush for the exits, in

A'hich two women were killed and:
>leven other persons co badly injured
;hat they had to be sent to hospitals. j
The panic occurred in one of the

nost densely populated sections of the
»

£ast Sid* and the thousands wno j
>oured into East Houston street, in j
:'ront of the theatre, and rushed to the

iQors added to the confusion and to the

lumber of injured.

Wanted no Ametenrs.
Edith and Flora were spending

iummer vacation in the- country.

'Do you know," said Edith, "that j
roung fanner tried to kiss nie. He,
:o!d me that he had never kissed any |
?irl before."
"What did you tell him?" as-ked j

Flora.
'Why." replied Edith. "I told him,

'

was no agricultural experiment sta-'
ion.*'

SENATE PASSES DISPENSARY BILL

Counties Asking- to Vot* on Re-Establishnirnt.
Columbia, Jan. 31..Passage of the

Clifton bill, permitting those counties |
which voted out the dispensary in 1909

I and crtau others added, to vote on the
question of re-establishing the dispensaryon the second Tuesday in May
passed third reading in the senate this

norniug and was sent to the house.

The opponents of the bill renewed their j
fight against it on third reading, but
in vain. The vote stood 22 to 13.
Those voting aye were: Ackerman, I

Appelt, Banks, Cilfton, Dennis, Epps,
CJinn, Goodwin, Gross, Hough, i.iue,

Mars, Mauldin, McCown, Mullins, Patjtr.on. Sharp-?, Strait, Stuckey, Wal1k?r, Williams, Young. Totai 22.
Those voting nay wfre: Black, Buck,'

Carlisle, Crouch, Earle, Johnstone, j
Johnson, Ketcnm, L.aney, i^awson,

Nicholson, Richardson, Sullivan, Verr^Total 14.

PERILS IS FILM POSIXG.
i

Real" Tragedies that Mark the Pro-1
dnetion of Moving- lectures.

' I
Chicago Tribune.
Acting in front of the camera for!

moving pictures isn't quite so soft a I
job as people are apt, to imagine.
Grave risks have to be taken and more

or Jsas serious accwtents are common.

Sometimes they result fatally.

j The other day for exajnple, a man

n^msd Bittner descends in a para.chptefrom the ^Column of Victory in

Begfi&^with a being cine-natoashe was falling, but somewentwrong with his apparatus j
and the parachuflst was dashed to.
dearth.

Similarly, a picture player named
Duftne was kilkd on the railway while

Rcjlng a part. The unfortunate man

was only supposed to be run over by
the approaching train, it being the intentionto substitute a dummy figure
at the last moment. But the rails were

slippery, the driver was unable to pull j
hi» engine in time and the actor was

man?lptl t.n death beneath the wheels.
Not long ago an actor playing the

part of a cowboy in Chicago fell and
was killed during the rehearsal.
Miss Alice .Hollister, whos-e face and

figure are familiar to frequenters of
rirture shows, nearly lest her life
while rehearsing in Egypt. Attired
in the voluminous draperies of a.i Arab

peasant woman, she was seated on a

primitive wooden wheel which brought
Vr-rtm o rL^-orv tvpII watpr for irri-f

K\l}J i i viu a ~

gaticm purposes.
At a certain moment she had to

bring the camel which worked the
'wheel to a halt and descend from h-er

Unfortunately the camel returnedits walk too soon, the wheel
started revolving again and Miss Hollisterwas jerked into the wheel, which
was more than lOuD-feet in depth.

T,,^.Tr}Kr tiwMimhprsnmp MTmPnts
XJUVJV>1 J h UiX» v. v. . V_. ^

caught a projecting stone in the side,
and, being an athletic build, she managedto hang on until -she was res-

cuedby means of a rope, in the-.hands
'of her dragoman. Butit was a narrow

escape.
"' ;

.»

N"o one viewing on the screen the

superb riding of Alice. Joyce, expo'nentof "cowgirl" parts in Western

drama, would suppose that any horse

could ever succeed in throwing her.

As a matter of fact, however, she has

met with several accidents.

Miss Gene Gauntier, a moving picturecompany's leading woman, has j
been exceptionally unlucky. Only re-,
centlv she was attacked bv Bedouin? i
in the Sahara and had to lig-nt nara

to got away. In Florida she was

nearly <-ngu!fad in a quicksand. Ia

a battle scene she was kicked by a J
horse and nearly killed. In another J
war scene th-ere was a premature ex-

plosion of a caisson: that hurled her

high in the air, and the fall made her

unconscious, but it made a great
picture. .

Once wh^n she was to be rescued j
from a burning house, the company
bought an abandoned farm house in

the country and set it afire. The fire I
burned more rapidly than had heen j
provided for in thp rehearsal, and j
Mi&s Gauntk-r was unconscious and I
almost dead when the rescuers

chopped a hole in the roof and pulled
her out. They had intended to take
h:*r out through a window, but the]

real thing made a much better picIture.
A naval lieutenant Is another pictureplayer who has had many narrowescapes, hie latest exploit in this

direction being a fall from a high cliff
near Brighton, England. Once, too, he
was badly wounded in a sword duel
with a picture player antagonist. Of
course the injury was quite uninten-
tional and accidental.

Alfred Brighton, a young American

picture player, lost his life in the Hudson
River a few years ago. He had to j

leap into the water and resccue a girl
who was supposed to be drowning,
While swimming toward her he was

observed to throw up his arms, sink
once or twice, and struggle franticallyon coming to the surface.
The spectators on the bank applauded,imagining it to be part of the

performance, and the operator kept
turning the handle of the machine,
while shouting to the drowning man,

"Keep it up!'' Only when he had sunk
for th* third and last time did any-1
body suspect that anything was wrong,

A LEXTEX HYMN.

(nine Ye Yourselves Apart Into a De-
sert Place and Rest Awhile.

Mark 0:31.
I

Come ye apart, a while with Christ to
A

A while His voice to hear, His face to

see.

Ixmg kath the world charmed with alluring.art.
Break ffdto it white ye may, and come

apart. i
I

Apart to meditation calm and sweet,
To quit sittings at the Master's feet;
Apart to all His gracious words dis-j

cl^ose, . |
Apar to blessings ne aione wtsiona.

Come ye apart.for ye have need of

rest,
Withh^avy burdens grievously op- j

pressed;
Come ye apart a while with Him to

see V

What feast in this lone desert place j
may ne.

Apart with Him! Oh, must He call you
twice?

Does not "with Him" for all you leave
suffice?

Ts not the waste than all the world

more fair,
More dear, more blessed if only Christ

be there?
/

We can not serve the world and Him
no part,

Wih He accept of a divided heart.

He a3ks for all.and nothing less will
have.

'Twaa no half-k>ve, h-alf-life for you I

He gave.

We thug must come apart if <;ver we

Alone with God, abidingly, would be;
We must be near, and penitent and

meek,
Wo must be* still, if we would hear Him

speak.

We thank Thee, Lord, for each retiiFnin»T Jlnt

With Thee in sweet and close communionspent;
Thank Thee for needed rest, for hush

of care,
For helpful hours of penitence and

prayer.

Lett to our feeble selves, we might not j
see

A way to come part with God to be;
Xor seek to com^.so cold is human

heart!
Blessed the Voice that calls us thus |

apart! .F. H. Marr.

Story and Sequel.
Th?re was a young woman, a Persian,!
Went on a 'boating excursion;
But the boat struck a rock
With a terrific shock, ;

And the Persian she got ah 'irameT-1
sion.

.Town Topics.

Her sweetheart a man of Bulgaria,
bald: "seeing 1 m going 10 umna, ,
And you're soaked through and i

through,
The best way for you

To get home is for me to caria."
.Houston Pjst. j

AN OPPORTUNITY TO
FARMERS OF NEWBERRY

THIS WEEK CLOSES GREAT SATK»'ALCOBS" SHOW.

You Will Se?er Regret the Expeas*
and Time of a Trip toColombia,

Secretary Wilson stated in Columbia
on Friday that the government exhibit
sent to Columbia to the National Corn
Kihnw was thp h*>st the eovemnient had
ever sent to any place or any exposi|tion.
Every farmer of Newberry county

should spend at least one day at this
great show. It will give him encouragementand inspiration to greater effortand convince him that his vocationis the grandest of all callings.
The show closes on Saturday of this

week.
The citizens of Newberry would do

a service to the people of the county
if they would arrange for special trains
to run from Newberry every day this
week, and let be known that sucli
trains were going to run, and if possiblesecure reduced rates. If such,
steps are to be taken there is 110 time
for delay.

/I. 1 M M A . A
^ Loiumoia, s. r«oo. 2..k.

H. Aull, editor Herald and ^
News, Newberry, S. C.: We ^
heartily appreciate the strong" ^

® co-operation which you and othS>er editors "of the. South have
^ given in bringing the Fifth Na- ^
^ tiona} Corn exposition to the at- &
& tention of the people. It has ^

now been open to the public one 4
<$> we^k. The danger is that the ^
> ci-osm-g, uay may uau many ^r

Southern farmers who have ,

[ & failed to avail themselves of <$
If- thia-wottderful oppertiraiiy to <$ -studyprogre-r-sive principles in # '

applied agriculture as present- ^
^ Pd through a series of fduca

tional exhibits from the govern-
ment, and many States. Will <£
you not join us in making a <S>
final call to the people of your <S>
section to attend during the ^

't> com in?, week and also urge the ^
*.: A

t-- rur.mns ui spwiai ircuu». ^

^ George H. Stevenson, &
^ Secretary and On'l Mgr. <3>

.

-Officer <i6&"
To My Patrons ia Particular and tlje

Public in General:
It affords no small amount of pleasureand a large degree of satisfaction

tr« annonnco th^ bookies of Auerustin
MacHugh's. melodramatic farce sensation,''Officer 666," for Wednesday, February12.

"Officer 666" is another Cohaa &
Harris success that has scored a

triumph fully a-s great as either "The
Fortune Hunter" or "Get-Rich-Quick
Walllogford," also produced by thii
famous duo of theatrical managers
whose following in the amusement
world have come to know that a play
offering at their hands means genuine
pntfrtainmfint. *

"Officer 666" is a real entertainment
in the fullest sense of the term. It

contains an interesting plot, tells fascinatinglove story, and is chock full of

hearty laughs and real thrills.
For proof of its tremendous triumph,

Messrs. Cohan & Harris point to the

fact that it has bee-n accorded a full
season's run at their Gaiety theatre,
New York city, and the Geo. ML Cohen
Grand Opera house, Chicago.
We are proud to endorse "Officer

666," which will be presented here

with a carefully chosen cast of Metropolitanplayers as one of the best plays
that will be seen here this season.'

Very truly yours,
H. B. Wells,

Manager.

Fortnightly Clnb.
With Mfs. L. W. Jons, the Fortnightlyclub hold its regular business meeting

Tuesday morning. Sir Walter

Scott was the poet for study at this
meeting. Mrs. W. G. Houseal reading a

sketch of his lifr and two of his poems,
"The Lady of the Lake" and "Marmion."Th^n followed an enthusiasticdiscussionof current events, after
which the hostess served a luncheon.

%
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